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Thi s r enr eaent ti·•. a:Ja0r ol;L shall eleot tl: r ne 
peti t ioncr::i for the errand 7:,-of~ e !.le::i.t of p~a.oc-nero rr,\:-•.on.J 
for f ull denoorac:,r f'or colorecl-Ju.;eT-i-Z-~::n"o--;--~.---
.. ---- . 
n.n.- Race lo:1al citizena are elir;ible te, fom Equal 
Rich t a Le<'.[UPS and notify Ce,r . Seo ' y , w. i,Ionro.e rrottor, 34, 
Cornill, Borton, •.:a.as. 
THE OOWiITTEE 
Vim. Honroe Tr otter, 1:aeo . , Ohaire.an. 
Rev . A oA . Burns, Ga . , Secretary . 
Lt .• J .T , 1;, 0.tahao , Tenn . 
Rev . A. O. Powell , N.~ . 
Jos . H. Stewart, D. of o. 
Rev . B.J . P"ince, lII. 
Rev . J . R, Lil,tle , 1.iiee , 
Dr . Wm. lic,,ard , So . Car . 
J.B . Gol t>men, l~c . 
Rev. B.P. !.:.a~dcx, III . 
N. s. Taylvr~ Mis~. 
E . T. Mor·! ia , lb.ea . 
Rev . J . D, Gordon, Oa.l . 
Rev . Wm B,. Eaber , Mich. 
Lee L. f-,,::r:,;n, Ky . 
Edw . Rict-,.::\r:lso:i. , Olrlo. . 
Rev . E. ',7 , M::iore , Ohic . 
Rev . Ho D. Pro~d , C::i.l . 
• 
' - .: -
Dec . lC, 1918 , ~he ColOL'ed :Orld Dor.iooracy Conr;re'Js 
was held by t h e League wich 2':0 delei,ates fro:• nearly 40 Stn.tes. 
Th e Followinr, were e lecti>d as race petitioners to the World Pe:-i.o, 
Confe r enc" : Rr-v . !I.. A, N, Shaw , Boston, Lle.ssaohueette; N. s . Tay-
l o r , Eso, Gr-Pnvillfl , l!ise . ; Rev . W. T . Johnson Riohr:lond, Va.; 
Bi sh"'P I., , w. J<yle , st . Louie , Mo; Rev . J . R. Ranson, Wichita, 
Kans ; Wil lia•_ 1-:onroe Trotter , Secretary , Boston, Mase; Rev . 
R. H. Si~leton, Atlanta , Ga . ; Mrs Ida B. Vielle Barnett , Chi-
c ago , III . ; l!rs c. J. \:lalker ; New~York, N. Y. ; Rev. n. D. Carte•· ~ 
Seat tle , Wash. ; Rev . David s . Klugh, Boston, Mass . 
ADDIUi:SS TO TKE WOR1,D 
The s·1)1ri t and purpose and action of this Congress 
a~d the dut ies of these race petitioners were publ1oy dec lared 
in t he follo~1ine; • ADDR~SS TO THE WORLD" , which was unnnii:;cusly 
adopt ed and i;i ven to the Aoerioan Press ; 
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ADDRESS TO THE cour;TRY AND ;?H, RL) 
Adopted by the Nattona.l Colored Concreas for '7orl . 
Democracy under the Auspice a of t ·e I!" tior:.l ·1u 1 
Rights Leagu,... at i7ash1nzton, D. C. 
Dec• lG, 1018. 
-------------
" Colored Anerica, through delegates aaee~bled from 
57 of the Uniteu States of America, sore and bleeding with 
persecution because of race and color, hails with hope pea.oe 
with victory, for the !"lotto on the banners of the a.rriies of 
the victors was "~way with tyranny and its injustioe every-
where". Speaking for 14.000 . 000 Colored Ar·ertcans th.e Na-
tional Colored Representative Asse~bly for norld DeMocracy 
under the Ausp1oes of the :fa tior.al Equ:\l Rights League con-
gratulate their fellow Countrymen and their Government on being 
the instrument by whioh the God of Ri~teouaness turned the 
t~de of battle for the forces of Liberty . 
WAR PUT ON WORLD BASIS AS . TO THE 
RESULTS 
Two hemispheres and two ooeans furnished without 
regard to race or color the armies of this bloody and terri-
,ble war . Shameful it would be if 1 ta olose did not ma.rk a new 
human ora . To the President of our Republic, Col!ll'la.nder-in-Ohief 
of our Army and Navy it was given to name the principles on 
whioh t he winners fought this war, and its purpose . By his 
declaration, a.cceP.ted by France, Britain ani the rest openly 
before the lrurna.n ~raoe, the priroiples and the aim of this war 
were put upon a. world basis. Seoonily the se primiplee ani 
ai"[;)S were for the wiping out of autocracy, 1nhuma.ni ty and in- , 
justice, an<\ for the eatablishme;:it of norld justice, world 
hwnanity and world der10cracy. 
WRONGS TO INDIVIDUAL ON WOPJ;D BASIS 
FOR JIBIJBESS 
iii th the ushering in of the new year , 1919 , t he 
nations of the world are assembled to settle the terms of 
peace for the world, for the establishment everywhere of the 
pri nciples for which this world ;1ar was waged by the forces-
of democracy . 
Therefore every denial or violation of justice , 
h-w.ian1ty and democracy has becoue a -c.1atter FOR CORRECTION 
AND ABROGATION ON A WORLD BAiHS BY A WORLD COURT. 
"' 
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Hence Colored l\.1 erica, whic ~ • · l, d " , • .,.. 
aol die,· s for this ,,ar t,,101:ed by over 1 ·~.oc • , 00') lo:,o.1 ci 1~ o , 
11oldi era wit~1out a trai ter, appeals to the 0.11::.eu •,;orlu for just i ce and Democracy in the peace settlement. 
UTTERLY uNDFl,iOCRA.TIC TR:.~TK!:lH' 
OF COLORED c.;I~ .1.Z.d:lr~ Of.' U. S • A• 
Citizens by law of the United States of Ai•,erica , the 
f anous Re,u:olic of the West, we first o.ppenl to the civilized 
world f or the discontL"\uano1, o;' all ra.oe or ola.ss discrimi-
nation i n the world peo.oe settlern6nt. At this autrerne moment 
in the ca.use vf universal hl.ttr.ani t" f when 17ronfs o man should 
be banished , we must oall worltl at ention to he utterly un--
democratic conditions under which every nerson of 00101• is 
forced to 1ive in this oountrt . Because of race autocracy, 
our color in the Nation' s Oap tal deprives us of every oivil 
right except i n public oarriers, and subjects us to rejection 
or to t he restriction of the Ghe~to as ·omployoes of the feie-
r a l government . Otherwise our oolor in r:iany parts of the 
country depri ves us of every civil , polttical , SJOial and judicial right ; subjects us to obloquy, 1mposit1on, depri-
vations, injustioes , cruelties , atrocities worse in degree 
than exist anywhere else i n Ohr1atendom. Segregation in pub-
lio carriers, disfranohlsement , lynohing, are essentially 
violations of that world demooracy for which the war wa.s fought. 
SSLF- DETERMINATION FOR DARKER MATIO?tS 
That the treeendous material and appalling human 
losses of t his world v,ar ll'A y not be 11 1thout result for good , 
we a ppea l t o t he Peace Conclave, to gr ant se l f -det erni nation 
and rights 1i thout disci:i mi nation to a ll of the darker nations. 
APPEAL BY RACE PETITIONERS 
FOR UlUVERSAL AEOLITION OF 
COLOR PROSCRIPTIOl! 
On our part we shall r.end race petitioners to the 
a ssembly of t he repre sentative3 of the civilized Vlorld meeting 
to make good t lle promise of t he victors in the world vrar , t o 
petition for t he abolit ion of autocracy of race a i;ainst 
Col ored persons everywhere, and to a ppeal t o t his world Court 
f or the di scontinuance of dolor proscript ion and a l l dis-
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tinctions lX,3e'l on color , c:i.•ic , cl:t·c·l J' !J 
Ev;,;,ay il.4.J.'IOH A:3 AN Aa·.J. IC1,;,; OF l'I:E t' ,AC ·: ,\., i.., •" l', L ,.., t t 1e 
·,1orld nay be recikl!.: trul .. o:~ t•,e 1,'1.s· .. o,.· t .a 1_1: r•· o' of 
the people of 'Ghe eE1.1't,l1., , .• ~~ or t c e:1joy e·.t C"• C> cr1 huir.:i.:. 
being of 1:,rorld der.s,_c 1•:_- l~x.• 
t'or without thii· '· _·c 11ilJ •1">t b:1 t:1e !am1inr; of 
a ne'.'1 do.~• of le;,.ocr c, , nor )f ll. 110TI er:>. o~· p0r··anont peace 
:i.fter t he mo.;t tcr.•:Lhle and ,;i,,P.ntio v:-,r• eve:· ··no1n1, Ol'lbracinG 
t v.ro hemi spheres in c. death ;_;ro.,·1le bet'Jee;i the rorce,1 of auto-
cracy and of de1~00:cl!.c:· . 
THE COlll.:l1'TEE 011 ADDRESS 
'/illia;. H. Trotter , Lass ., OhairJJan 
Rev . P.c. Janee, N. J. 
Dr. W. T . Oole;'!/;l,n, lfd . 
Rev. H. L. Johaon, Ark . 
G. w. Goode , Va. 
nev. W.L. Gibbons , Miss. 
Rev. w. ::cJon,1,lcl , Conn . 
Atty, L . A. H. 
llra . Ida .3 . ::ells Barnett , III. 
Dr . A. l'l'all<er , La . 
:ir . Port,1r ..xi.via, Kan . 
Rev . rl . D. Cart9r, Vlt1sh. State 
Dr . Chae . r,Uiilllcr Lone, Fla . 
R. w. \'lestberr!', s.c . 
J . w. Ros.; , l.:in;1. 
Bi shop G. c . Cle1>1ents , Ky . 
Atty , .T . D. Ellis , ~1. :.ra . 
Rev . c. v. Pa~e , Mo . 
Rev. Tnono.s w. Da via , Ter>.n, 
Prof . L . B . CaBh , Te;-:ae . 
w.c. Bro;m , D. C . 
Dr . R . A. '.-/hi tal'er , Oki a . 
Hon . I aaao B.Allen , ll . Y. 
li. . B. Jamee , ;:ich . 
G. w. Boyer , Oh io . 
Bishop J . s. Co.ld1<rell, Penn. 
Rev . J . C. i.oDaniele , l! . Y. 
Hev . H. H. Jackson , n.c. 
Rev . John V. Goodiar•e , Ala . 
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To all these delegates , the only oneu elected by 
the Oolored citizens nationally to proceed to ·the se•~•, o:f the 
Peaoe Oon:ferenoe, the u.s. State Departnent refuaed. passportu . 
The evident tyranny or t he ea.roe rJll.5istrate who proolo.1Med 
world democracy a.a the object of the war refuaing to permit 
the elected representatives of the element denied full deoo-
cracy to petition P.rcus€'"1. ·indignation e.nd eo the Sec1•eto.ry 
r efrained from a :>>J.ying to the state department f'1.,r paosporto 
and, acting within th e law, arrived only a.~ter an effort of 
3 months. 
TSE CLAUSE PETITIONED FOR 
Noting the.t the ,.,omm1ssion on the League of r:ati".lns 
was ,t o cons ider amendments at session~ cecinning 1'.arch 2nm, 
the Le?P-;Ui> ca.bled a petition to this pommission, on whioh the 
Secretary nae writ t en liir . Trotter, The ::lecreta.ry, at P8ris as 
foll-owe t 
• Aoerioan Oocr:1es1on to negotiate Peace 
Pe.rie , lE May 1919 , 
Dear Sir, 
In r ep\:y to your letter received by neon the 16th 
I beg to state that a oablegrao petition of the National 
Equal Rights League of the United States (without date) was 
reoeived in Paris on the 24th of March. 
--- ---
An aoourate copy (If the oablegrac aa it W';la rACoived 
is enclosed in aooor dance with your request . 
William Trotter, Esquire , 
H~t~l du Bon Pasteur, 
Par is" 
Sincerely yours, 
w.a. Shepha.rdson, 
Seoretary of the Oo=ission 
on the League of I!Iations . 
The enolosure read -
"X 284/2·1 New York 134 1/63 
League of Nations Oommiesion Peace Oonrarmc-1>, 
Paris. 
- / 
¥ourt een million Colored Amerioane , Soldiers an:l 
Oiv_i_lians , 'll'h('I ht>lped win war, through National Equal Rights 
- League in National Oonvention ~~oemb~r petition peaoe oonf'er-
ence in fulf illment of war promises of Deraooraoy for everyor.e 
to inoorpora.t e in League Covenant following Ola.use: Real 
Democrao for World bein a.vowed aim of ne.tione esta.'6Iriihin 
Eleoted petitioners , ¥ia.t thew Shaw, Ma.esaohusetts, 
Nathaniel Taylor, Mississ i pi, w. Johson, Virginia, Bishop 
Kyle, Missouri , J. Ransom, Kansas, w. Trotter , Ma.ssaolmsett s , 
R. Singleton, Georr:-i a , I da Barnett , Illinois , Ma.dame c.Wa.lker 
New York, Wm Oarter, Washington, David KlUS}l, Massachusetts, 
Oo!!llllittee Thomas Walker, Byron Gunner, Allen Whaley, Mauri ce 
Spen<•er, James Neill, Secretary, Washington, D.o. 
Delegate and Secretary Trotter arrived in France and 
reach ea Pari~ early on the afternoon of May 7, 1919 1 to fin:l 
on J!JiJ,y e, that t he petition of Oolorsd America had been denied 
by the Peace Conference in the Preliminary Peaoe Agreement 
delivered to the Plenipotentiaries of Germany. On May 7 Secre-
tary '!'rotter tels~raphed to Versa illes to Pres. Olemenoeau 
and Secretary Dutasta of the Peaoe Conference, to Marshall 
Fooh, to President Wilson. Mr . Lloyd George, Baron Ma..kino 
and Mr. Orlando, heads or Peace Del e~a tions of the 5 ~at 
Powers the following protest : 
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"Paris , France , J/Ay 7, 1919 . 
Being inforned that the world peace tr~~ty ignores 
the petitions for abolition of the undeoocra.tic color disori-
oination National &qual Ri~ts League of u.s.A., the Secretar 
of whose delegation of petitioners has just arrived this after, 
noon because of autocratic raoe restr4ot1ons, hereby deplor~, 
thi s srnve injustice in beha.lf ct 14 oillion Oolored At-J.ericano 
who oomoissioned the Lea&-ue by a National Coloured Congress 
held at the Federal Capital of the u.s.A. to seek f'ulfilloent 
of t he pro~ises r..1Ade during the war of decocraoy for the 
world. The Lear;ue protests this awful violation of the war 
promises of the Entente Allies and insists pledge should yet 
be kept i n final peace doounent . 
Willian TROTTER, 
Secretary." 
On On May 15, Secretary Trotter enoio"> ed the above 
telegram, i n English and in French, and a copy of his ore-
dentail with the following letter to every delegate to the' 
Peaoe Co11f'erence l 1 
"NATIONAL EQUAL RIGHTS LEAGUE OF UNITED STATES 
OF AUERICA 
36, Rue saintC:-Anne, Batel du Bon Pasteur 
Honorable Sir , 
____ .,. _____ _ 
Paris, 15 May 1919~ 
Delegate of 
to World Peace Conference 
Paris . 
As dele£ate to Parie of tho National Eqtw.l 
Rights League of the u.s.A. and Secreta ry of t he Deleqation 
of ·Petitioners to the World Peace Conference for rea.L and 
.... 
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f',,11 dm·cc1•~,cy so nctoriously den•.ed Aneric·ir.o c.' Gol r , [ 
h.:.vc the honor t.o t1·anB .eit to you for ycur con:iide,.,'l.t.i.on -:.wl 
action t hereon as a dele131.te to the Wei .Ld Peace Conf'erc110e 
the following protest and petition in brief for and it. behalf 
of all Coloured Ai.'erioano, a copy of which wns oent on 7 ii'.y 
1 910 to the President and Secretary of the Conference , an:1 
t he Oha1n:nan of the dclegatione of the U. S .A., of Great Bri-
tain, and 01· Japan at Verse.illee. A forrml commun1oat1on 
supplenentary thereto will be tranenitted later. 
I sincerely trust you will be able to see the 1M-
p erat ive need of recognizing this claim for democracy . 
Please do me the favor of acknowlodging reoeip t of this 
letter . ~ 
Respectfully submitted 
(Snd) William Trotter 
Delegate to Paris and Secretary of Petitioners 
to World Peace Oon:f'erence. 
Paris , Frame , 14 Mai 1919 ." 
The copy of oredential was as follows 
• GOP Y 
-------
OFFIOE OF THE SECRETARY OF 
• • 
THE NATIONAL EQUAL RIGH'rS LEAGUE DEJ{OGRAOY CONGRESS 
Wa.hehi ngt on, n.o. 
• Thie l s to certify that the National Equal Ri ghts 
Leagu e Deuoor acy Congress , representing the fourteen · mil llon 
Col or ed Americans in t he United St.ates, in convention a sse:1bled , 
did on December (18 ) eighteen, nin etem. hundred and eighteen 
eleot and commissi on l'lilliar.1 Monroe Trotter, of Boston, J.:as-
oa.chuectts , a s one ao or the nine delegates elected f or · · 
similar purpos e , to present the petition of said Congress to 
the World Peace Conference , asl~ing for the ABOLITION of DIS-
C.Ril~IHA'.l'IOH , PROSGRIPTIOE a nd RESTRICTED DEUOORACY based on 
race or color, i n all countri es wher e such dlscriuination 
.. 
proac-,ri;,1-~i rn tJ. i 1'8 t ··c-ted ,ifnocrri.ey r<> :p,'1<' <> or u.,;1 
ho,;,ten -r:_.,, tlilhPr.i.r., j n fl.1,,cr.i t.'1c :;eopleo 01" 1 ,,, c,1•1 i t. • 
tii•e ,,1,en nvery nan oh.').11 : e<> in ~v<>:·:, nth!'r , nin ut•of;t or, 
and i n God the i';,the1· 01· us all. 
DO::. l.-y ORJ.8l1 ,,:,_· tl:e ~': tio1~ l :,.;,Jl!r',.l iU1 h!:a LP ·&Ur 
DeLOCr3.Cj' 0cr.r~c'flB, at 'dt, ·llir., tou, ;)istr·.0t o,. Cnl,1;,bip., · 
this t·,·10~t.:, - •1evex.th da) er J".11uar•y A . D. ninetcc1, hurn.lred.. ar----
r.ineteen . 
J &·.!EB L " 11~ ILL 
Reccrdin1; Seoretr.r:: ." 
Herein and. herewi t.h is heo.rtl the vole,., ot thls 
portj_on of the A,oeric!'.n .,Aonle, in nu.i.:'t,er r1ore t 1,.1.n 01.0 
tenth of the 11or>ult\tio·., evc1' lo/al a.nu iv1ng r;e,. ci..l 1•on""Y 
freely fo;,• the gn ente <\11.:. :a, r.01r 1etitionin.; f,.,r f,D r,,r;t<:Je 
in the i'lorlcl Peace Ae;ree;·ie.1t o-f: :ill..1.re in the pro; 1iee:'l world 
deraocracy , for "Liberto , gga.li t.6, ii'r~ terni t6 . 11 
3"' , Rt~e Sainte-Anne 
P A R I S 
q4 1-~Y J. 91 D. 
-
